Colorado College Student Government Association
Full Council Meeting
Thursday, December 3rd, 2013

Attendance

Present:
Isaac Green ’14, Student Body President
Jacob Walden ’16, Vice President for Internal Affairs
Allison Weibel ’14, Vice President for Outreach
Emily Spiegel ’14, Vice President for Student Concerns
Alejandro Salazar ’16, Vice President for Finance

Not Present:

Minutes

Meeting Start: 4:00 PM

Updates:
Constitutional Issues:
• Amendment to allow full council input on major event funding discussed and edited
• Updates on the constitution being worked on by internal affairs committee
• Possibility of “cheat sheet” listing constitutional requirements for elected CCSGA members

Outreach Committee:
• IndyGive is happening on December 12th, 5PM-7PM
• Finalizing details with student groups today
• Facilities will set up tables, non-profits are responsible for their section for setup
• Letter writing campaign for FREX during fourth week

Finance Committee:
• No recent funding measures approved
• Storage space in basement of Jackson for student groups
• Meeting on December 4th on student center

Student Concerns:
• Working on coffee and conversations for student groups, especially OMIS groups
• Spill may be switching over to Active Minds for mental health discussions
• Ball pit for Winter Starts during 5th block in worner, at the fireplace
• Mental health survey based on 2011-2012 survey
  o Committee met and amended questions
• OMIS-CCSGA dinner will be happening on December 13th at 7PM
• New staff meet and greet December 13th 2-3PM in Slocum
• All-campus holiday party December 6th 3-5PM in Cornerstone
Internal Affairs Committee:
- Constitutional changes being worked on, mostly language and technical changes
- Meeting with Brian Young for Website ad-hoc
- Working on chartership recognition forms
  - Deadline December 9th
- Working on state of the union
  - Progress being made on speaker options

Other Updates:
- Individual proposals being finalized for full council meeting on Thursday
- Discussion of the shuttle service for students
  - Private company has been more effective and feasible in the past
  - Using CC resources for a shuttle was discussed, decided was not feasible
- Catalyst requested information on initiative funds
- Only 2 groups applied for the $12,322 initiative
- Flash-all emails should be sent to Executive Council before being sent out to students

Meeting End: 4:45 PM